**Quality of Life**

**Mental health**

The World Health Organization defines health as a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity. Mental health status is a key component of an individual’s overall health.

In Oregon during 2012, adults reporting no days of poor mental health increased with increasing age from 43.5% in those aged 18-24 years to 76.8% in those aged ≥ 65 years. Self-reported mental health status is worse among females relative to males in nearly all age groups.

Additional Resources: [Oregon Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)](http://www.health.state.or.us)
About the Data: Data source is the Oregon Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS). BRFSS is a telephone survey conducted annually among non-institutionalized adults age 18+. Since 2010, the BRFSS data have included cell phone respondents as well as those reached by landline, and data weighting methods have changed. Therefore, caution should be used in interpreting changes over time. Data include responses of “none” to question: “For how many days during the past 30 days was your mental health not good?”

For More Information Contact: Barbara Pizacani, barbara.a.pizacani@state.or.us
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